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Democrats, Republicans.. News 
Air Views At Political Rally 

Tells Benefits 

Wheaton has been cheering loud and long on t_he streets 
of Taunton and Attleboro for the figures of Lhe national ca~
Paign, Now she will have the opportunity to chee r again 
and discuss t.h e issues of the national election on Tuesday, 
October 28, at 7 :15 p.m. in Plimpton Hall under the spo,~ sor
ship of the National Student Association and the International 
Relations Club. 

NSA and JRC have decided that 

the lime has come fol' t he WhN1-

ton communi ty ·w meet togethel' 

and expreRF. its poinlR of view on 

American politics. On Tuesday 

evening two memb<>1·s of the facult y 

Will Pl'esent the Republican Pa l'ty's 

Platform and 'lwo, the Democratic 

Party's pla t fo r m. Each speaker 

Will give a short talk pointing up 

the la rge issues in the campaign. 

After· thi s pal't of the pl'ogram is 

Complet ed, 'the meeting will be open 

for diRcussion. 

Before lhe community gathers in 
Plimpton Hall, there will bt• a 

~rade around the campus. NSA 

and IUC want everyone lo carry 

~iRns backilllg their preferred politi

cal Party, sing songs and join 

Whole.heartedly in the rally. They 

hope that t hi:; rally will help each 

Wheaton student es labli'lh firmly 
in h(•r mind which party she will 
support by supplying her with the 
facts. NSA and IR(" also hoiw that 
it wilt arouse enthm1iasm on the 
campus as well as in the presence 
of lhe Presidential candidalt>s. 

Let's all be in 'th!• dimple a l 
G:50 p.m. on Tuesday with signs, 
buttons , and ba nners fo r lhP DC>m
ocl'ats and Republicans. NSA and 
IRc wilt see you the re. 

Dramatic A,s'n Present& 

Yellow Jacket Nov. 14, 15 

l:iel'e are listed in order of ap
Pearance, the me~ bers o f the Yel
low Jncket cas t. The play will be 
l> l'e-S<!nted November 14 a nd 15 in 
lhe Gym. 
II l'rup.rty MJn: Ile ne Chor, Chnrus: Mr. 
Furr, Wu Sm Yin: ~ t crnJ ( olptlh, Due J un~ 
,'h : Betty 1-renl cl, Tso: Myrn, Gnodm,n, !•• F,h Min: !>, t Kear«, ( hec Moo: l ee 

Flttc.iJ_C, l.('e ~in: C o nn1r M.u.1.tJn, S~cy !\rn 
,;/1: Sur N., rdrn i. J.111~ \--:/on Joyce < onndl. 
\ u lluo C,,t : M r. Jennrng,, Wu FJh Pm: 

Ut ltorn, Ym Suey Gong: Jone Scovell, S« 
Quoj Fah: MJrJor ,c llokiuk,s, Mow Fah Dm: 
?\anc-y < .l) tro, YonK Sou Kuw: Dorothy Pirl· 
tr, lhow \'V .1n- ( ,cnic Pal.mlo~os, Moy FJh 
1
"Y: lle11y Summers, Ste Noi: Momso llos· 
'<<hes, T ., Chor Soong: J ean lluwden, \ lilidu" 
Ullng: Pa t Kearse, Maid: Phrllis ~ilverstcm, 
~•It ~lok Gar: 1'.fr . Rc111crt, l...oy Gon1,t: Menu 
·"1P•tt< >nd Korn l.oi: Pal Ficldmg. 

Remember November 
Come One, Come All 

To Cinderella's Ball 
The Sophomore Hop, Wheaton's 

fir·st form al da nce entitled The 
Cinderella Ball, will be held on 
November 8 a t 8 p.m. in Plimpton 
Hall, The music will be by Harry 
~archard's or chestra, and the en
tei'ta inment will be provided by thl' 
\Vhea tones. 
. The committee ch airmen are: 

ltckets P r iscilla King ; publici ty, v· . , . 1rg1nia Campana ; decora tions, 
Carolyn King · refreshments, Ser-e , 
1 
na Savage ; clean-up, Linda Barrt-
ett; coat check Martha Woods; 
fl ' · 1 nancia l, Pa t F 1,ink ; and soc1a , 
Nancy Rockefeller. "Be sure to 
i·ernernber the eig hth of Novem
her•• and come to the Cinderella 
Ban, urges the class of 1955. 

Miss Elizabeth Johns 
CA Movement Leader 

Visits Campus Soon 
::'vfiss E lizabeth J ohns, executive 

secretary of the Student Christian 
Movement in New England, will 

visit Wheaton campus October 27, 

28 and 29. 
::'vfiss Johns will meet with Chr is

t ian Associa,tion Cabinet members 

and advisers lo study our Christian 

Association and evaluate it a..~ a 
campus organization. For many 

y!•a rs Mis:; J ohns has benefited 

CA 's by her knowledge and has 

helped them to become more effec· 

live. 
Tuesday, Miss J ohns will speak 

in Chapel on he r past work w it h 

the Student Chr istian movement in 
New 1-;ngland. CA will hold a 

d inner fo r her al t he Wheaton Inn 
on Tuesday, October 28, and Miss 

Colp itts wi ll enterta in at a tea in 

he r honor . ----0...._ __ _ 

Dr. MacCoy Will 
Speak On WARA 

Clinton V. MacCoy, associate 

professor of biology, wi ll broad

cast a talk over S tat ion W ARA 
in Attlebo ro, on Wednesday, Oc

tober 24. The talk is one of the 

" Wheaton Presents" series. Dr. 

MacCoy plans to speak on hawks, 
a family of birds which includes 
in part condors, vultures, eagles 
a nd fa lcons. Jn connection wit h 
this last species he will say some
thing abou t fa lconry, a s p.ort of 
great antiqui ty sti ll exit~nt in sev
eral orga n izat ions in this count ry. 

" Ther e arc va r ious ways to 
identi fy an accipi ter from a buteo," 
ace: >rding to Dr. MacCoy, and he 
will tell how to disting uish di~
ferent hawks by means of their 
fl ight, the t ime of ~ear t ~ey are 
seen or the location m which they 
are found. Dr . MacCoy feels that 
audiences "always like to know ho_w 
old something gets," and he will 
conclude t he b roadcast with some 
remarks on ,the longevity of hawks, 
as well as on t he litt le known fact 
of their economic advantage. 

Of World Fellowship 

Wheaton Team Greets 11'·.e 
In Real Football Weather 

by Nancy Hayward '55 

We witnessed a one ma n football 
game on '.\1onday afternoon in 
Attleboro. Dwight D. E isenhowC'l' 
was the quarterback and tackle, 
r unning for touchdowns and com
pletely blocking his opposition from 
ach·,rncing at a ll. T he crisp autumn 
afl(•rnoon, flamboya nt leaves, red 
and blue " I Like l kc" banners a nd 
enormous pins, a tunefu l town band, 
school children let out for ,the 
"hol iday," and patient spectators 
all added to the football scene. 
~ umerous policemen, photograph

l'l'S and radio men swapped com
m nts with the fc:\\' lucky W hea
ton girls who had 50 yard li ne 
p'.accs-slanrling on the overpass, 
whi le the !'est of us were squashed 
into the street far below the tracks . 

Our " Wheaton for Ike;" s igns 
wa\'ed high above the loyal Re-
1,ublicans, and the sma l) girl who 
was to present }1rs. E isenhower 
with flowers acquired a Scotch 
scarf in true Wheaton fashion ! 
There were several false alarms, 
as freigh t t rains roared by, befor e 
Ike's V ictory Special sounded its 
a pproach. The police had the 
p!.'ople movP away from the tracks ; 
t he chant of " We want Ike" was 
taken u p on al) sides as each car 
passed. The end of the train ap
peared and \\'<' saw him; we cheered 
and shouted for the spectators 
around the train platform to get 
l)Ul of our view, so we could get 
a good look at Ike. 

J oseph Martin, Permanent Na
tional Republican Chairman, intro
duced Mr. Eisenhower as a "great 
soldie1· and executive who w ill lead 
~he United States to prosperity and 
peac<>." l ke then stepped to t he 
r>1icr"pho1w, looking a~ jovial as in 
his pictures, and proc<>eded to m!.'n
tion that he will kad the country 
to security and prosperity so that 
America can bring the world to 
peace. "The present government is 

full of dishonesty and subversive
ness, especially in giving away the 
atomic bomb secret." 

Eisenhower ended his informal 
platform speech by saying that the 
Democr ats had been proclaiming he 
is anti-Catholic and a nt i-Semitic ; 
yet, Ike continued, " I am happy to 
call Cardinal Spellman, Rabbi Sil
ver and Bernard Bar uch m y 
friends." "The Democrats now 
have not only a scandal but a 
slandel' a day." 

We waited for Ma mie Eisen
hoW('I', and she• appeared 'lo wave to 
the spectators. She leaned down, 
after seeing one of the W heaton 
banners, a nd asked, " Where is 
Wheaton?" She receh·ed the bou
qm•L graciously, and she and Ike 
smiled and waved to us as the 
tmin started and rounded thC' tu111 
out of our sight. We retumed to 
W h(•aton shouting and whistling, 
" We Like Ike" too ! 

The Victory Specia l tooted in to 
Taunton, and Wheaton 's W hite 
H ouse greeted Ike in full force. 
They presented a Wheaton ele
phant to him and assured our Re
publican candidate by a song
that a lthough "Stevenson may fight 
to the end, Ike will win." I ke 
passed the elephant from Pl'l'~on to 
perrnn, smiling broadly and obvi
ou:;ly intrigued with this new form 
of Wheaton spil'it. T lw occupants 
of our White House arc ce!'°Lain Ike 
will live in their twin, come Jan
uary 20, 1953. 

CH URCH S PE AK E R 
S unday, October 26 

Dr. Edwin P . Booth 
Boston University School of 
Th('ology 

Boston, l\fassachusetts 
Sunday, November 2 

The Ren•rend Rcbe l't E. Luccock 
The Church of the Redeemer 

New Ha\'en, Connecticut 

Students Pledge Aid 
To Schools of \Vorld 

In Drive for Funds 

1'.Iost students contribute 
yearly to ,vheaton's World 
Fellowship organization, but 
how well do they understand 
the ways in which these funds 
collected are used'? Pages 
th ree and four of this week's 
issue are devoted to a discus
sion of several of the organiza
t ions World Fellowship aided 
last year, and to an explana
t ion of the problems these or
ganizations face now. 

Such ol'ganizations aR the Intel'

national Ch1istian University in 

Japan, which needs funds for fur

ther conRtruction and fol' scholar

ships, ha\'e applied ·rn Wol'ld Fel

lowship for aid . A 1'liclc~ are in

cluded on the Pine Mountain Sl'tth•

ment School in Kentucky and lhl' 

National SC'hola1·:;hip Ser\'ice Fund 

fo1 ~Pg1·0 Students of Ne•\\' York; 

the lat'lPr assists in the enrollment 

of qualified ;;tud('nls to ;;oulhe1 n 
colleg!'s and needi; financial .l>-fist· 
ance to pl'Ovide schola!'ship,,, 

Shil'ley Freedley '63, head of 
Wo!'ld Fellowship, and her do1111 
representatives will appl'Oach stu
dents from Octobel' 27 'to No\'embl'r 
7 with pledge blanb. 

]MA Examination 
Is Given Dec. 6 

The United States Ch·il Ser\'ice 
Commission has announced it.s 
Junior Management Assistant ex
amination for persons interested in 
administrative work. Once a year 
the J MA examination is given in 
cities throughout tht• l'OU1Jl1·y to 
evaluate the candidate's person
ality, ability in oral expression, 
social adjustment and mental qual
ities other than basic intelligence, 
a nd to ascertain a candidate's in
terests. 

Seniors at college inlen•stcd in 
laking the examination will be able 
to do so in Brockton, Ma:;~.achu
sens; tmnsportation will be prn· 
videcl by the college. 

To qua lify, a candidate must h:t\'l' 
completed a four-year college 
courSe leading to a bachelor's de
gree, including 30 semester hours 
of ~udy in o~ M mon ~ the 
following fields: government, eco
nomics, sociology, psychology, or 
history. 

The written test will be given on 
December 6 this year and personal 
inte r\'iews for those who success
fu lly compete will be given in 
February. To file for an examin
ation, a card form must be com
pleted and sent to the U. S . Civil 
Service Commission in Washing
ton, D. C., not later than Novem
ber 1952. Cards are available in 
the Placement Office, as are three 
booklets: "A Civilian Management 
Career in the Navy Department," 
"J unior Management Assistant 
Program in the Federal Civil Ser
vice," and one giving sample ques
tions of the t)rpe that might be 
asked on the general abilities test 
in the months session. 
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A Pledge of Help 
Many of us look on Wheaton as a place 

cut off from the outside world. This week 
News, working with the Christian Associa
tion, has strived to bring the needs of that 
world around us to every Wheaton student 
in presenting the interests and goals of the 
World Fellowship drive whic.h starts on 
campus this week. World Fellowship gives 
Wheaton a chance to take part in and to 
help the out side world. 

If we stopped to think or kept an accurate 
account of our spendings, most Wheaton stu
dents would find that we spend a gigantic 
amount of money on luxuries and amuse
ments. Seldom do we think of the hardships 
that go on in the outside world-a world 
which we would often find right on our own 
doorstep if we took time to look for it. 

World Fellowship offers all of us a chance 
to help the sufferings of others-to give stu
dents of other lands a c.hance for higher ed u
cation; it gives you and me a chance to build, 
and clothe and feed-a chance to be good, 
charitable neighbors and world citi zens. 

The students at Wheaton are not asked 
to give up a great deal to contribute to 
World Fellowship, but we ask them to think 
long and hard of the benefits they enjoy he1·e 
and of the millions of people all over the 
world who lack these benefits. If they sin
cerely do this bit of thinking World Fellow
ship pledges should reach a new high. 

While on this topic we feel that a word 
about pledges is necessary. When a student 
signs a pledge such as the one for World 
Fellowship, she is makin,g a solemn promise 
to contribute a certain amount by a certain 
time. Often people lack responsibility in 
fulfilling pledge promises. Thh not only 
lowers the final amount gai ned by World 
Fellowship but also makes personal unplea
santness for those collecting the pledges. We 
hope that this year every student will feel 
it her duty to pay her pledge promptly, 
pleasantly and completely. 

World Fellowsh ip is \Vheaton's only all
campus charity drive. Let us all take an 
active part in this charity w.hich beginR .'.lt 
home and spreads out all over the world. 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

The Intercollegiate Presn Bulletin reports that the 
University of Rochester will merge its F.ep:natc col

leges for men and women into a single co-educational 

College of Arts and Science. 

Dr. Cornelis W. de Kiewiet, president of the 
University, claims 'that inadequacies in the system 

of separate curriculi have arisen from the demundi; 

of women for more complete access to the whole 
range of educational opportuni'ty. Thus the Uni

versity is taking national leadership in solving a 
problem with which so many other in,titutions are 
still struggling. 

• • • • 
Five days after the Brown Daily H erald had N!

ported tha't a ten percent poll of the campus favored 

Eisenhower 2 to 1, the editorial staff announced 
that Adlai Stevenson was theil' "obvious" selection 

for our next president. 

• • • 
Arthur H. Hughes, ac'ting president of 'J'rinitY 

College, has noticed the effect of the "cold war" on 

the morale of college students and the resulti ng d1·op 

in their grades. He urges students t o elimina'te t he 
"tragic waste" that occurs when despair about the 

future leads them to adopt a "what's the use" philoi:,

ophy and build up a constructive one in its place. 

• • • • 
To insure greater participation in the November 

4th elect ion, The Rollins Sandspur is setting up a 

car pool to get as many people as possible to the 
polls from the surrounding area. 

This plan also includes sending studt>nt baby 

sitters to the homes of paren'ts who use th is car 

pool. And for those who wish to leave their children 
at the college while voting, on(' of the sorori'ties 

is holding a day nursery. 
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Not Voters But .. . 
During this election year Rollins College 

has introduced a plan to make sure everyone 
in its community can get to the polls on 
election day. In a letter to News this plan 
for a combination motor pool and baby sitting 
service was suggested. We of News feel that 
it is an excellent idea and one which should be 
passed on to the students. 

The plan provides for voluntary student 
donation of their cars and services as dl'ivers 
to take people in outlying distr ict to the polls. 
It also provides a baby sitting service for 
those in the community with young children 
wl10 must leave them at home in order to 
vote. 

While we realize that because of the size 
and s ituation of Norton this plan might not 
be applicable to Wheaton, we do think it is 
a good one and one through which the college 
students can be of service to the community 
as well as increasing the number of voters. 

1Jany Wheaton students are unable to vote. 
This is the way in which they can come clos
ec;t to voting. We would like to hear reac
tions to this plan and hope that, if students 
think it a good one, they will strive to put 
it to good use on November 4. 

FREE SPEECH 
Dear Editor, 

We are writing this letter to bring our views of 

the reeent legislation on social restrictions out of the 
.smoker and into the open. We want to he construc

tive by pointing out the fallacies today and we plan 
to offer alternative suggestions for possible future 
legislation in another issue. 

When we returned to Wheaton as sophomores we 
came back with t he idea that we were to have the 
privileges that sophomores in the past have had. 

Because of t he elimination of required church, neces
sary social legislation was passed. This social legis
lat ion was a backward step. 

We feel that we have less privileges than we did 
as freshmen. As freshmen last year we were allowed 
four church cuts, thereby receiving four full week
ends, excluding reading period. There were many 

of us who took overnights without missing any 
academic appointments or church. Now this year, 

as sophomores, we have been given eight overnights, 
which is the same as four weekends when you con
s ider that a girl must leave Friday afternoon to 
get to any distant place at a reasonable hour. If 
a g irl is lucky enough ,to have only Friday morning 

classes, or live nearby, she is decidedly favored by 
the class cut and overnight restrictions of this new 
rule. This social restriction completely eliminates 
the unrestricted Saturday overnights we had last 
yea l' as freshmen. 

We feel that by the ,time a gu,l is a sophomore she 
should realize that she is old enough to assume more 
responsibility. By now she should understand that 
once she has missed a class, she has lost it entirely; 
therefore it is up to ,the individual to attend her 
classes, plan her work and regulate her social activ

ities in order to get the most out of college. Her 
responsibility should then increase as she matures 
during her sophomore year, so as to prepare her 

for greater responsibility in her junior and senior 
year s . 

We feel that we are not speaking as a minority, 
but that we are expressing the opinion of the ma
jority of the class of 1955. 

Mary Callimanopulos 
Grace Carter 
Marguerite Davenport 
Constance Hall 
Laura Ives 
J oan Jacobus 
Nadine James 
Patricia Klumpp 

D'Anne McHenry 
Valerie Patriclc 
Marietta Patzau 
Viola Ryder 

Ellen Whitman 
Elizabeth Wilson 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

Communism In The Campaign 
by Marcia Daly '53 

Of all the issues pointed up in 
this campaign, that of communism 
is one of the most important-and 
yet it has been the most poorly 
handled. The Republicans have 
largely followed the lead of S.en
ator McCarthy, whose attack on 
communism in government is based 
on emotion rather than fact, and 
whose methods are a serious threat 
to our institutions of free thought 
and free speech. In supporting 
McCarthy, General Eisenhower has, 
whether he realizes dt or not, given 
prestige and authority to views 
which are inimical to our tradi
tional way of life. And now Sen
ator Nixon has contributed to the 
same mistaken policy. Recently he 
has made speeches severely criticiz
ing Governor Stevenson for his 
actions in the Alger Hiss case. He 
has named Stevenson "Adlai the 
Appeaser" (of communism), and 
calls him a "dupe" of Hiss. 

Advice to the Politicians 
In the first p lace, all this is 

utterly false, and in the second it 
looks like another example of de
termining guilt by association-a 
very hackneyed phrase these days, 
but a vital issue nevertheless. What 
actually happened was that Steven
.son was a sked by a U. S. Com
missioner in Illinois during the 
Hiss investigation to state the 
"reputation of Alger Hiss • , . for 
integrity, loyalty, and veracity." 
The Governor's answer was that 
Hiss' reputation was "good." There 
is no appeasement here : Stevenson 
was asked his opinion not on a 
man's beliefs but on his r eputation, 
and ,that Hiss' reputation was good 
has been fully proved-by members 
of the Supreme Court, among 
others. Y ct Nixon questions the 
Governor's "judgment" for r eply
ing truthfully to a query put to 

him by an official of the United 
States Government. This ,is one 
of the most unjustifiable charges 
that has ever been made in the 
course of a political campaign, and 
coming from a man whose own 
judgment in money matters is open 
to criticism, it gets a liJtltle ridicu
lous. It would be more seemly for 
the Senator to stick to factual evi
dence as he did during the Hiss 
trial, instead of trying for a cheap 
effect at the expense of the Demo
cratic eandidat.e. If the campaign 
gears must be oiled by emotion, we 
might at least get emotional about 
truth rather than falsehood. 

The Open Society 
Unfot\tunately, Nixon'.s state

ments have serious ramifications 
outs ide the campaign itself. The 
Senator has implied that a "dupe" 
is not, as we have always thought, 
a man who is mistaken about the 
aims and principles of communism 
as a system, but rather a man who 
is mistaken in h is personal opin
ions about other men. Nowadays 
there are fow alibis for the first 
kind of dupe, but there are manY 
good excuses for the second kind, 
The power of objective reasoning 
has failed the first dupe; the force 
of subjective feelings has confused 
the second. I hold the first more 
blameworthy, but apparently Nixon 
thinks otherwise. Above all, it is 
dangernus to start criticizing judg
ment. Failing some absolute test 
of truth, we have to acoopt per
sonal opinions and ideas, and we 
depend on the conflict of opposing 
beliefs to determine what is closest 
lo truth. It is folly ,to 1im ply that 
truth stems f rom a single stereo
typed opinion. If we ,wish to pr&
serve a free society, we must guard 
against any infringement of the 
individual right of cribical judg
ment. 
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American Friends Further World Peace 
Assist the Unfortunate In Foreign Lands 

by Constance Miller '54 
Seldom do we realize the 

amount and the extent of 

work being carried on by or
ganizations to help humanity 

regardless of race, creed, or 
religion. This is a r eport full 

of fact and interest; it is a 
report on an organization try

ing to bind together more 
closely the ties of countries 

and their people. From a dis

jointed world where men and 
women piece together their 

shattered lives and homes, 
com es a helping hand under 
t he red and black flag of 
the American Friends Service 
Committee. This s y m b o 1 

reaches every corner of the 
Un it ed Stat es, and its mem
bers are all those who wish to 

help t he unfortunate both in 
our own land a nd in foreign 
lands. 

The AFSC has initiated services 
both na tionally and internationaJly 
to affiliate schools and thus intro· 
duce one group of students to aJt· 

other. Along with this program 
there are camps set up by the 
Quakers to help the unfortunate 
children all over the United States, 
and through both plans they are 
trying to help establish better com. 
rnunity relations. 

This desire to cl'eate bette r m1-

tional and interna tional re lations is 
essentia l to the formution and de
velopment of world wide peace, and 
in recognizing t he need for cooper
ation the committee is trying to 
curb ma ny racial prejudices which 
ex ist today. 

Mental and spiritual reha bilita 
tion is only one a spect of the AFSC 
program. Materia l a ids of cloth
ing, housing a nd food a re also 
a mong the problems tha t the com
mit tee is trying to solve. T heir 
aid reaches a ll the E uropean coun
tries ai.I India , Pa kista n, Is rael, 
Mexico, and El Sal vador . Along 
with this material aid, the AFSC 
gives flnat11eial a ssis ta nce to those 
people in dire need of it. 

Universa l peuce which is the 
dream of most of us cannot be a t
tained without strong bodies and 
hea lthy minds. Hence t he work of 
the AFSC is essential. Though not 
actively participa ting Wheaton stu
dent s may enable the work of this 
committee 'to continue. It is the 
duty of every huma ne person to 
help, no matter what the extent. 
This is our world and ou1· t ime, and 
to us will come the heritage of a 
disjoin'ted world. Start now to re
build t he ruins of so many countries 
and thus help your people and your 
society for this, your world. 

Phone Norton 119 

"The Personal Gift That Lasts" 

The Todd Studio 
Wert Main St. Norton, Mau. 

SULLIVAN'S 
Office Supply Co. 

Typewriter Sales and Repair 
19 Weir St., Taunton (upstairs ) 

Tel. 4-4076 

Marty's 

Th. s two sister s in the- v illage of Tone de Ruggero, in southern Italy, 
·t e a°viently for their parents to come back for lunch from wor king in 

wai P ·d d b h A · the nea rby fields. T hey are typical of those a1 e y t e mer1can 
Friends Service Committ.ee. 

Your Aid Helps 
Child Suffering 

by Nancy Gattuso ';j6 

A ten-year-old Norton g irl, 
suffering. from rh euma tic fev
er, had spent approximat ely 
nine m onths in a heart hos
pital in Boston, in addition to 
numerous trips to clinics and 
local doctors. When th e Red 
Cross was unable to assist in 
her transporta tion, the Mass
achusetts Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children 
came to her a id. Th is is only 
one of the many cases br ought 
to the attention of th e Society. 

In Notion a lone, $769.56 was 

s pent in 1!)50 on medical a nd fam ily 

adjustment problems wit h only 

$227.00 cont ributed tow:11·ds this 

expense, leaving a $642.56 defici't. 

Not ton is only one of 42 dist1 icl~ 
throughout Massachusetts t hat 
needs help. 

The MSPCC, a state-wide, non
sectarian, child welfare agency, was 
incorpora ted in 1878. Th<· ag-<•ncy 
administers 'lo victims of physical, 
moral, psycholog-ical and medical 
neglect, illegitimacy, moral abmw, 

-incest, feeble-mindedness, non-::up-
port and desertion. 

Each year 16,000 chi ldren, aged 
two throug h 16, are cared for by 
t he Massachusetts Depa rtme nt of 
Welfare, private child-placing in
s tit ut ions, by their own families or 
rela tives, or in t he Society's own 
Nickerson Home. The Home is a 
$40,000 a year project, providing 
a temporary shelte r for children 
whose immediate remova l is neces
sary because of extreme abuse or 
abandonment. A teaching and med 
ical s taff is a lso maintai1;ed for the 
beniefi t of t he children. U111il some 
good plan ca n be made for the wel
fare of these children tht•y rema in 
at the Home. 

Because in Massachusetts it is 
unconstitutional for a ny public 
funds to be used fol' private edu
cational 01· cha ritable organizations, 
'the MS PCC is dependent entirely 
upon direct contributions or com
munity chests. The money raised 
in a given district is used t here for 
dil'ect wol'k with the child ren. The 
maintena nce of t his commendable 
Society is a pp rox imately $400,000 
annua lly. Every contribut ion is a 
worthwhile investment. Won't you 
do your sha re? 

Ru,ra] College 
Needs Funds 

by Carolyn l{ ing •r;r; 

Southern Union College, lo

cat ed 111 n andolph County, 
Alabama, is a junior co-educa
tional college of about 125 

students, w hich was estab
lished in order to give t he 

youth of sma ll rural towns a 
wholesome, Ch ris tian educa
tion a nd to promot e rural life 
in tha t r egion. Here a stu
dent of small means is given 
t he opportunity to prepare for 
the mini stry or all ied voca
t ions, while enjoying a pro

gram of va r ious activities. 
The college hopes l l leach youth 

to livl' by leaching them how to 
earn a living tht·ough emphae.is on 
trained leadersh ip. They as leaders 
will live in the a 1ea and promote 
a n l'fTcclive community program 
through the associat ed ins't ituti ons 
of community lift-. The college has 
all lhl· basic subjec'ls requi red for 
a two-year college courHP wit h a 
wide fie ld including s uch subjects 
as Pconornics, E ngl is h, marriage re
latiom,hips, businpss education a nd 
biological scienc('. .Many of the 
graduates are now successful doc
tors, lawyers, and cng-ineen-.. 

The rural church is the core of 
thl• college campus around which 
the college program is based. The 
school was founded as a denomina
tiona l one, but actua lly it has 111ever 
been sectarian. Sou thern Union 
has a S tudent Chris tian Associa
tioll\ much the same as we have at 
Wheaton, which the students have 
organized themselves. 

Southern Union College is in dire 
need of funds as one migh t see 
simply by noting the fact that t he 
college is composed of two main 
buildings which hold class rooms, 
offices, the boys' do1mitories, a nd 
the gymnasium. 

A full-rate pcrmatH•nt scholar
ship amoun'ts to $10,000., but it is 
l·ncouraging to note that $50. keeps 
a boy in school for one month, or 
$12.50 pays for a w<·ek's education 
at Southern Union College. It is 
apparent that any gift ii,. a wo1'th 
while one when it grants t he oppor
tunity for some earnest boy or g irl 
of ou r age to fu lfill his ambition 
lo obtain a college education . 

New Christian University 
Aids Security In Japan 

by Helen Lowe '54 
The building of an International Ch ristian Uni versity in 

.Japan is a big step toward the building of security in J apan 
aga ins t the forces of violent revolution which threaten the 
world today. New J apa n needs a new generation of leader s 
who will understand a nd be able to carry out democrat ic prin
ciples. It is th e purpose of ICU to produce these leaders an d, 
at the same time, subject them to Christianity. )!any years 
have been spent drawing plans and raising funds for ICU, and 
great s trides have already been made. Construction of the 
university has begun, and preparation is underway for a formal 
opening in April, 1953, which is t he beginning of the academic 
year in J apan. 

ICU w ill set high academic 

standards in J apan, and i t will do 
so in a n a tmosphere of freedom, 
democracy, internationalism, and 
Christianity. Besides a liberal a r t s 
college, it will include graduate 
schools, which have never existed 
in Japan. Thus t he young m en 
and women graduating from J a
pan's colleges and universities will 
have, for the fi rst t ime, an oppor
t unity to a ttain competent p rofes
sional training . In the beginning 
there will be graduate schools in 
th ree fields: educat ion, public af
fair s, and social work; but as soon 
as funds are available, other de
partments will be added. 

The personnel of the faculty will 
be intennationa l- about one half 
being selected from Western coun
tries. Although the student body 
will of course be predominantly 
J apanese, it is the aim of ICU to 
attract s tudents from a ll sections 
of the world. Eve ryone, students 
and faculty alike-, will liw on 
campus ; this will afford an oppor
tunity to practice democra tic co
operative living i111 a small inter
national community. 

Schola r ship aid is one of the 
many difficult problems which will 
confront ICU as soon as its doors 
are for mally opened. The univer
s ity wants to offer chances for a 
higher education to prom1smg 
young men and women, regar dless 
of their economic circumstances. In 

order to obtain hl.'lp in the solution 
of this problem, ICU is turning to 

the .students of American un iversi

ties and colletres, because they f eel 
that we, more than anyone else, 
can realize the greatness of an 
International Christian University 
in Japan. 

T he rea!,Ons fo r a scholArship 
fu nd a re e ,ident. The J a panese 
people a re liv ing under \-e ry re
stricted economic conditions, and 
these restrictiom, are espedally 
acute a mong ) oung men and women 
seeking a higher education. A 
schola rship fund is the only soJu. 
lion. 

ICU is a cooperative project, not 
just between governments but be
tween peoples. Cooperation be
tween the people of the Western 
world is essential if it is to be 
successful. There is much t hat 
governments can not do alone-
" The gift of a university that rests 
solidly on democratic principles and 
the Christian faith must come from 
us." The Japanese people have 
made limitless efforts toward m ak
ing ICU successful. As soon as 
they knew the project was to be 
taken in earnest, they acted 
promptly and immediately organ
ized a nalionwidl campaign fo1 
funds. American student,; must 
try to prove to the people of J apan 
that they t-00 arc actively interest
ed in the J apanese struggle to 
rebuild their broken world. 

P AKISTAN. Karachi University. A group of professors and students 
di.scuss World University Service activities at the Univer~ty. Colonel 
A.B.A. Halim, vice chancellor, seated at the center behind tht• table is 
speaking. On his right is Dr. A.H. Siddqi, and on his 1·ight, the stud~nt 
sec1ietary of WUS at Karachi University. 

Buy Your Snacks At 

Alger's Market 
across from the 

Little Theater 

CORNER FLOWER SHO P 
2 No. Main St., Mansfield, Mus. 

Cut Flowers--Corsages 
Tel. Mans. 106-4 Norton Delivery 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Call Collect from Wheaton 

For The Bast in Music s .. 
THE W ATERFIELDS 

at 

W aite 's Melody Shop 
6 Cedar St., Taunton 

When in Attle boro, Lunch at 

Heagney's 
At t he Post O ffice a nd 

At the Union Theater 

The Laure Shoppe 
Exclusive But Not Expansive 

Dre sses, Coats 
H osiery, Lingerie 

3 Park St., Attleboro 

Bibeau It's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St . , Attle boro 

sr1 
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WORLD FELLOWSHIP SUPPLEMENT 
Student Fund Aids 

Internationally 

JAPAN. Dr. S. Uzawa, (center) president of Meigi University in 
Tokyo, receives books st•nt by WSSF, from Torajiro Kobayashi, chairman 
of Japan Student Relief Committee. 

The World Student Relief , another organization to which 
Wheaton has contributed, is an international prngram of 
mutual assistance organized to create one world thrnugh bonds 
of friendship and understanding. The World Student Service 
Fund, its collecting agency in the United States, is the only 
national agency set up for this unique purpose. 

The major aim of this project is to produce young leaders 
in the war-torn nations which now suffer from a lack of trained 
specialists. This organization is not merely a money-raising 
project, but endeavors to awaken in each university student a 
world-wide awareness of his fellow students, and g ive an under
standing of the international responsibilities involved in the 
program of mutual assistance. 

A II projects are administered on 
the basis of need, without regard to 
race, religion, or political opinion. 
The WSR admini!llers lo student 
relief needs aooording lo live major 
Categories. The first of these 
classifications is food. In some 
places where the diet is especially 
poor, funds are used to provide 
1,upplementary food lo raise the 
student;,' meals to a more normal 
standard. In other sections, stu
dents are in dire need and must 
depend on these relief fund~ for 
almost all tht'ir susll'nance. 

D 
~ 

Dr. Cressey 
Lauds School 

In l(entucky 
by Paul F. Cressey 
Professor of Sociology 

A dozen years ago T was 
driving in the mountains of 
eastern Kentucky. Turning 
off the paved highway I 
climbed a twisting gravel rnad 
for some three miles to the top 
of Pine Mountain and then 
almost li terally dropped down 
the other side into a long nar
row valley. Following this 
valley for a couple of twisting 
miles 1 finally came to the gate 
of the Pine Mountain Settle
ment School. :\-ly fil'st impres
sion was of an oasis of 
cleanliness a nd progress in a 
surrnunding area of poverty 
and primitive living. Since 
then I have been back there 
many t imes but my first im
pression stays with me. 

This summH I spent a couple of 
weeks at the school with my family. 
The ~chool was not in session and 
there was li'ctle activity though in 
tht> two previous summers they had 
had a F, iend's work camp of high 
school boyi,; and girls. Neverthe
lt>sH the hospita l with its docto1· and 
nun-"s was busy nwc•ling the health 
1wt>ds of the community, and the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Refugee students often need 
clothing, and the second c,1kgory 
of the :student relief fund agency is 
to provide clothing to such stu
dents, especially warm winter 
clc,the,. The third cate!l'ory is 
concerned with the health of the 
students and furnii,;hing medical 
aid and hospital facilities. Long-
1 angt> programs to control and 
combat various communicable dis
eases have been established, as 
have sanatoria for the care of tub
erculosis which has been found to 
be quite wide-spread among stu
dents. Relief for victims of mal
nutrition and undernourishment 
has been established, and special 
projects such as rest centers for 
students still suffering the con
sequences of the war have been set 
up. 

INDIA. Sick students receive attention from the doctor in the Jamia 
::\lillia clinic. The infirmary has four beds and a tiny supply of medicines 
and equipment. American colleges, through WSSF, have completely 
equipped this clinic. 

The WSSF sends books, lab 
t>Quipment, textbooks, scientific in
s trume nt&, and other faci lities to 
!!lock and furnish the libraries and 
laboratories which lost all their 
school supplies during the war. 
Mimeograph machines to make pos
sible the speedier dissemination of 
textbooks, which are very Ha rce, 
are sent where they can best be 
used. 

The last category includes hous
ing facilities. Most schools are 
completely lacking in Jiving quart
ers for their students. WSR funds 
and materials are used to create 
new accommodations or improve 
old ones. The refugee student pop
ulation especiaJJy has been present
ing a problem as far as the living 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Racial Minorities Aided 
By Educational Society 

by Connie Hamilton ':'i6 
How many of you have discussed in one of your classes or 

among your friends the problem of segrngation in the South 
and how it keeps the Negro from fair education opportunities'? 
;\lost of us have-it's a good subj ect to start a debate and 
seems to be one of the major criticisms of t he United States 
by foreign or comm unist grnups. If this is such strnn.g dis
credit to the United States, why don't we do something about 
it'? The fact is, we are. 

:\.[ore advancement has been 
made in the last academic year 
than ever before by the NATION
AL SCHOLARSHIP SERVICE 
• DID FUND FOR NEGRO STU
DEXTS in New York. Theirs is a 
plan for launching a "two-way in
tl•gration, progl'am, designed to 
take advantage of the newly creat
ed opportunities for inter-racial 
t-0ucation on the undergraduate 
level in southern states. "Two-way 
integration" means to recruit, 
counsel, refer and assist financial
ly, if 11eeded, the enrollment of 
qualified students in schools which 
have been predominantly of the 
other race. 

Eventually, they hope to acceler-

a te lhc inevitable change in the 
patterns of segregated, i;econd class 
education for Negroes in the south. 
The results for which they are 
striving are far from accomplished, 
but s ince they have made such 
rapid progress in the las t two 
years, there is much hope that the 
tducalional inter-racial field will be 
broken by those who wish to see a 
real democracy function. 

Let me outl ine a few of the ac
complishments of this past year: 
NSSNFS has succeeded in getting 
the number of students admitted to 
inter-racial colle~s, through their 
counseling activities, increased by 
::09 to a total of ow,· 1,500 in four 

(Continued on Page 6) 

'52 World Fellowship 
Asks Wheaton's Help 

To the Wheaton Community: 
For many years now, we on the Wheaton campus have had 

the privilege of sharing our substance with those less fortu
nate both at home and abroad, by contributing through World 
Fellowship. lt is a privilege far more sacre<l than we can ever 
believe. Yet, how few of us take advantage of what is laid in 
ou r laps'? 

There are but two reasons for such despondency-either 
we just don't care, or we don't realize the full impact of such ·a 
progrnm. Assuming it is a case of not knowing the details, we 
a re trying to present to you, the student body, a bird's eye view 
of some of the programs we have supported with the hope that 
with knowledge will come understanding, and with understand
ing, a free and generous heart. The organizations represented 
here are but a few of the ones to which we have given and an 
even smaller percentage of the ones we would like to help. Our 
choice is somewhat controlled by the funds with which we have 
to work. 

Basically these organizations are all striving for the same 
goal-a brntherhood of m en who can live securnly in a world 
that is safe. Like a puzzle, each has a place and each is neces
sary for a complete picture. There are many organizations 
which seek their end through education, as t he Japan Christian 
Univers ity, the Negrn Student Scholarship and Service Fund, 
the Pine Mountain Settlement in Kentucky, and the Sou thern 
Union College in Alabama. Each of these is helping to prqvidc 
enriched educational opportunities. ' 

Other organizations such as the American Friends Ser
vice, the Red Cross, the Iron Curtain Refugee Fund, and United 
Aid to China serve t o restore, rehabilitate, and provide decent 
living quarters and adequate nutrition to those suffering the 
aftermaths of war and Communistic aggression. Closer to 
home a re such groups as the Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children. 

To put human need into words is a hard assignment for 
a nyone, so by the use of pictures of the actual conditions, per
haps they can tell their own s tory. It is a story filled with 
much suffering, sacrifice, and sadness of the past, but with 
possible brightness in the future if we can reach them in time. 

Our Wheaton College motto reads, "That they may· have 
life and .have it abundantly." I think you all would agree that 
a full and abundant life would be rather hard with the knowl
edge that our neighbors are suffering because of lack of the 
essentials. l s not this then, a r eal challenge for us? Only l\Y 
helping oth ers can we help ourselves to this abundant life we 
have been promised. 

Many times it has been said, "It is more blessed to give 
t han to receive," For many of us this is a vital principle in 
our philosophy for living. Let us then join hands around t he 
world and do our share to .help create a lasting brotherhood of 
man. Your Wodd Fellowship contribution is th e only chance 
here on campus to show you do care about others. I ask you 
then to open your heart as you open your purse so that you 
too may feel this blessing. 

Sincerely, 
Shirley A. Freedley '53 
Chairman, World Fellowship Committee 

Wheaton College 
World Fiellowship Fund 

19:'i2 - 19:'i3 Memorandum 
L, ...............•..•................. , have p ledged to the World 

Fellowship Fund the sum of $ .. ... . •• •••. . 

[ have undertaken to pay a total amount of $ .............. in six 

monthly installments of $. . . . . . . . . . . . each. 

Payments are to be made to the student collector in each dorn1itory 
the second week in each month from November to April Inclusive. 

Chtcks for World Fellowship arc 10 be made payable to 1he Treasurer of 
Wheaton C.ollege YWCA and sent to Shirley Frccdley. 

[, ................................ , pledge to the World Fellowship 

Fund for the academic year 1952-1953 the sum of $ ......... . 

In six monthly installments $ ........... . 

I would like my gift to be divided as follows: 
For Worldwide Relief Agencies $ ........... . 

For National and Local Needs $ •........... 
For National Scholarship and F und 

for Negro Students $ ........... . 

understand ,that the YWCA Board may exercise some discretion in 
the allocation of gifts received. 

College Address ................................... , ... . .. . .... . 

Signed .............. ................................ ... ........ 
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CANDIDLY .. 

She Is Not Just Our CA President 
Sally Is The Top Scorer In Everything 

by Nancy Esenwein '53 
and 

.lean Geary '53 

Her name is Eliza but everyone 
knows she ain't an old relic in 
outmoded clothes. Eliza Bailey 
Wheaton (alias Sally Clark) 
amazed us a]J with her talents 
by singing and acting sophomore 
Year and she has been one of th!' 

main.stays of Vodvil ever since<
not only playing many roles, but 

also behind the scenes with script 
Writing. Besides Vodvil, she con

tributed her theatTical spark to 
Junior Skits last year. 

All thl'ough her yeal's at Whea
ton she has been very active in 
Christian Association and this year 
she is at "the top of the deck" as 
President. We can't help but re
spect her quiet enthusiasm and 
quiet manner and her ability to 
get things d~ne no matter how 
big the task or how many things 
there are to be done at once. 
. Sally has always tried to keep us 
1n line by setting a good example 
and making us wash behind our 
ears, hut every now and then
mostly now-'\ve have to take her 
in hand and see that she behaves, 
Su.ch as when she bursts into 
laugh~r at the slightest provoca
tion. Who would ever guess that 
Wheaton could corrupt her but 
there have been times when we 
have seen her choking on a mouth
ful of smoke from that biennial 
cigarette. Then there is Herman 
Whom few have met. Who is Her
man? Just a mysterious friend 
Who has .spent three years under 
her bed. 

Rer contribution!> to Wheaton 
have been many and varied. We 
can't forget that she has lent her 
soprano voice to choir and been a 
member· of French Club. Elle a 
/J<trle le francaisc for three years 
as a French major. Although she 
says she's not athletic, she was 
our star batter in interdorm soft
bal) last year and helped her team 
Win fame by hitting a homer. 

She has scored high in all that 
she's done and w,e know she'll con
tinue to hit home 1 uns in the years 
to come. 

The Specialty Shoppe 
HOWARD STREET 

Cleaning 

Repairing 

Sportswear 

Yarn 

r 
i 

SA LLY CLARK '5:l 

BEST IN BOSTON 
T HEATRE: 

The Seven Year Itch: beginning 
November 3 at the Wilbur. A ro
mantic comedy with Tom Ewell 
and Vanessa Brown. 

The Suspects: Agatha Christie 
mystery at the Plymouth. Start
ing October 27 for two wee~s. 

The Shrike: At the Colomal for 
two weeks starting ?ctober ~O. 
Joseph Kramm's Puh~zer Pr1~e 
play starring Van Heflin an~ di
rected by the author. Matinees 
on Thursdays and Saturdays. 

MUSIC: 
Adele Addison, soprano: Novem

ber 2 in Jordan Hall. Pa~! Ulan
owsky will assist at the piano. 

Fania Chapiro: Her first Bos
ton recital in Jordan Hall October 
28. Single performance .. 

Jose Iturbi: Friday mght, Oc
tober 24 at 8 :30 p.m. for one per
formanc~ only at Symphony Hall. 

Josh White: Ait Jordan Hall, 
ballads, blues, worksongs. ?ne 
performance on Saturday evening, 
October 25. 

MOVIES: 
O.Hent·!I' ,; Fnll Hou.~e . . Twelve 

top stars in five of his stories, nar
rated by John Steinbeck. Charles 
Laughton, Oscar Levant, Fred Al
len, Marilyn Monroe, and others. 
At the Kenmore. 

Talc.~ of Hof!mmm and Toulouse 
Lautrec at the Beacon Hill. . 

/vnnho,•. Robert Taylor, Ehza
beth Taylor and Joun Fontai~r star 
in. thiH grandioRe adaptation of 
S<"otl's novPI at tlw 01 pheum. 

SATU lWAY MOYIE 

'/'l,e Rillri· wi ll be shown Sat
urday night, October 25, ~t 7 ::rn 
p.m. News and a sho11t will also 
ht' presented. 

For Your Room 

• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. Attleboro 

· Wheaton for 54 Years" "Servrng 

FREE DELIVERY COURTEOUS SERVICE 

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS" 

ON the JOB 
Massachusetts Civil Service Ex

aminations will be held on Decem
ber· 30, for the following summe1· 
positions: RecTeation Leadrr·, As
sistant Recreation Leader, Leader 
of Recrea'lion Handcraft and Lead
er of Recrralional Athletics. From 
the eligible lists establii:hed as a 
result of this pxamination, crrtifi
l'ation \\'ill b(' mad" to fill positions 
irr thrs<· t"lassifh-a'tions in all t·iti,•s, 
1·x1·ept Spr ingfi.,ld, and irr all towns 
which :tl't' l'lassiti,·d undPt· Civil 
SPrvice. Last dat1• f111· filing appli
cations is Tuesday, December !l. 

S·dary varies in lht' differ ent 
C"iti1•s and towns. 

For the position of Assista11t 
Hecreat ion Lt•adt'r (seasonal), high 
school g radual ion may be Hubsti
t uh'd for tlw H'Quirt'menl of at 
(past six mon•ths of l'XpPrience in 
organizing. instrncling or conduct
ing physical, recreational or group 
activit ies on a playground, or for a 
recognized recreation center. For 
the other positions, high school 
l,!'raduation may be substituted for 
three months of the ret1uired ex
perience and. for the other three 
months, Ruoc.essful complet ion of 
cne year of college. 

For mor·r det,ailed information, 
see announcement!' on Plact•ment 
Otnce Bulletin B0a1·d in tht• Post 
Offict• or consult tlw Placement 
Office. 

1:-,.TERESTED IN 
AHMED SERV ICES? 

If llwrc is enough student in
terest. a rt• presentalive of the 
Marini• Corps (or a pa nel repre
v•nting !ht• Marinel'l, Waves and 
Wacs) will viHit Wheaton to dis
cu!<s the Women's Military Ser
, icPH. If you would like to talk 
with such a represenlati,•e, pleaRe 
sig,n your name on the announce
me11t posted on the Placementt Office 
Bulletin Board in the Post Office. 

l<'EOERAL CIVIL 
SEHVICE EXAM INATION 

Engineering and 
Physical Sdeince Aid 

The Federal Civil Se1vic<' Com
mission announces examinations to 
fill the position!' of Engirwering and 
Physical Scienct• A id in the N<•w 
England statei-. Applications for 
the examinations will be received 
until further· noticl'. Applica\ion 
forms may be obtaint>cl :,t the 
Placement Offic!'. 

SUMMER WOitK HE l'OltTS 
If you have not yt>'t filled out fhr 

May we make it for you? 

Now is the time to have your por

trait made with Christmas in mind . 
Take advantage of our special for 
October. Three beautifully mount
ed portraits for seven dollars. Se

lection of six proofs to choose 

from. Call Attleboro 1-0144 now 

for an appointment. 

The O'Neil Studio 
32 Park St., Attleboro 

Understanding Individuals 
Will Solve National Puzzles 

Annual Spring Prizes 
In Art, Latin and Ee 

Offered By College 

The administration calls to 
the students' attention several 
prizes which are given at the 
annual Prizt.' Chapel i11 the 
spl'ing. 

The Catherine l<'ilen,e Prize in 
Economics is given to the senior 
who has done work of distinction 
in this field. To the highest rank
ing senior goes the Anne Elizabeth 
Scott Prize for Academic Distinc
tion. The Class of 1921 Prize in 
English is g iven for an original 
piece of work done in connection 
with the regular work of the Eng
lish department. 

The Lydia J. Dorman Prize in 
Religion, the awarding of a Bible, 
is given to an outstanding student 
in 'this department. 

To the student possessing the 
best collection of a1t book~. pur
chased through a wise use of money 
during the year goes the Art Book 
Collection Prize. 

The Rosemary Buckingham Prize 
is awaNled for the outHlanding 
paper written in the history de
partment and the History of Art 
Prize for the best piece of work 
done in e ith l'r history or theory of 
art. 

The Mathematics Prize and the 
Car·o Lynn Lalin Prize are given 
to outstanding students in 'lhe:,e 
respective departments. To the 
best student in drawing, painting, 
or design goes the Miriam F. Car
pen'Ler Prize in Art. 

The Helen Meyers Tate Prize is 
given for an outstanding original 
vPrse. For distinguished work in 
the field of rnmance languages a 
major l'eceives the Agnes Ruther
ford Riddell Prize. The J . Edgar 
Pal'k Pl'ize is presented for the best 
papel' in freshman Engli1-h. 

r·eport on your lasl summer's work, 
plea!',e do so and l'eturn the form 
to the Placement Office. Additional 
forms are available at the Place
ment Office. 

VOCATIONAL INTEREST 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

The vocational p1ograms to be 
ananged in February and Mal'ch 
will depend, in pal'l, on the field!': 
of work in which you a, e inter·ested. 
Have you 1·eturned yout' vocational 
interest questionnair·e? Please fill 
out 'the questionnairr as :10011 as 
pol'-~iblP and return it to Sully Lyon, 
Chairman of tht• Studl'nt Vocational 
Committee, Box 14G. Blank ques
iionnail'es may be obtained at the 
Placemen't Office. 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mess., Phone Norton 119 
Tydol gas, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware and 

Housewares Store 
13-17 B•nk St. Tel. 1-1112 

Attleboro Fr.. Delivery 

ELGIN WATCHES 

OSCAR'S 

Watch-Clock Repairing 

Pearls and Beads Restrung 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Oscar A. Desrosiers 59V2 Par\ St. 

Room 15, Ashley Bldg. Attleboro 

Lady :\largaret D ' A r c y 
solved "The Double Puzzle
Great Britain and th e US" 
very adequately in her speech 
on Tuesday night. She 
stressed that we must discuss 
our world problems with in
dividuals of all nations anrl 
that she belit>Vt>s il is throu~l1 
the individual that we acllie\ e 

understanding and a c c o r cl. 
Lady }largaret quoted a play 
of Christopher Fry's, "The 
First Born," which said, 

"It is the individual man 
In his individual freedom 

who can mature 
With his warm spirit lhe 

unripe world." 
Lady Margaret went on to cite 

some of the misconceptions Amer
icans have of the British. The size 
of the British Isle is a fact of which 
many are unaware. Great Britain 
would fit into Texas three times and 
into New York State once. In thi .. 
area there i;, a population of !,()me 
51 million, one third the population 
of the 1dwle Un,ted Slates. 

This overpopulation makts pr o
duction of food a majol' problem. 
The island can produce only one 
third of the food it needs; the re
mainder must come by sea and 
must be paid for in the fundF of 
the country producing the food. 

British p('(lple are often M>en, in 
the wrong light. B~au;,e of over
population, the British ha,e to tr) 
harder than we to pre;,ene their 
privacy-hence high fence;, in gar
dens and silence in railway car
riages. 

For Biitishers the size of the 
United States is equally hard to 
imagine; its Yarie'ty, beauty, and 
everyday life are often interprett·d 
in Hollywood extrenws. 

Lady Margaret al::-o pointed out 
that words must be chosen \'ery 
carefully in descl'ibing a country 
to another. 

Wheaton <PBK Meets 
To Discuss Policies 
And Receive Reports 

The Phi Beta Kappa Chapter 
at Wheaton College will hold a 
meeting on October 27 at 4 :30 p.m. 
in Yellow Parlor. 

At the meeting Miss Francis 
Burlingame, profe.ssor of Spanish 
and official delegate of the Whea
ton Chapter, will give a report of 
the National Triennial Meeting of 
the Council. This year the coun
ci l was held at the University of 
Kentucky, Lekington, Kentucky, on 
September 6, 7, and 8. Both Miss 
Burlingame and Miss Lucile Bush, 
professor of Art attended the 
meeting. 

The Council meets to discuss 
matters of policy within the Phi 
Beta Kappa Chap~rs and reque.sts 
for new chapters are reviewed and 
discussed. Matters of improvini:r 
scholastic standing both in high 
school and in colleges and ways of 
encouraging scolarly interest af
ter graduation are discussed in an 
effort to further both graduate and 
undergraduate interest in academic 
pursuits. 

Payette's 
At the Bus Stop 

Fountain and Grill 

Attleboro 

Bill's 
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Hale and Hearty Freshmen 
Lead lnter-Oass Marathon 

At the end of one week of lhe interclass .Marathon, the 
freshmen have proven themseh•es ready for the English 
Channel. The standings of the classes as Ne" s goes to press 
are as follows: 

Seniors 
Juniors 
Sophomores 
Freshmen 

Besides the :\Iarathon, remember 
class swimming team try-outs. 

Dates will appear on the SPORTS 

CALENDAR. Interclass meets are 

scheduled for November 6 and 12 
at 4:30 p.m.; the Blue-White meet 

is going to be on ~ovember 18 at 
8 : 15 p.m. Let's hope that there'll 

be as much enthusiasm for inter

class swimming as there has been 
for the Marathon-plus a few more 
senior participants. 

"Nobody's too tired for ping 
pong", says Gita Churchill, int_er
dorm coordinator. Intra-dorm pmg 
pong and bowling tournaments be
gin :\londay, October 27. Follow
ing the intra-dorm play-offs will be 
the all-college inter-dorm tourna
ment which will count towards the 
inter-dorm cup. 

WORLD STUDENT RELIEF 

(Continued from Page 3) 
situation is concerned. 

In addition to these five specific 
contributions to universities in 
need, there arc many projects to 
help initiate self-help systems for 
the needy students. An example of 
this is the provision of typewriters 
and training, so that the students 
may use this skill to earn money 
while they study. 

One intere..,ting pha..,t• of tht• 
WSSF work is tht• l nhersit) 
Affiliation Progra1 l, n hi 0 h pro
' ide<; a close relation-.hip bt•I\H•t•n 
an American unher"ity and a 
foreign in!ftitution. This relation
ship takes form a.., a corre,,pond
ence-exchange betwet•n membt!rs of 
the student bodie..,; an exchangt• of 
students and profl's .. ors, and a 
swapping of information on !illCh 
topics as student government. It is 
a way of creating the understand
ing and friendship mentioned above 
as two of the neces<1ities for a uni
fied world. It is pointed out that 
the foreign universities want to be 
partner~ in such venture", not ob
jects of philanthrop). 

The organization is affiliated with 
such well-known programs as 
UNESCO and CARE, and it is 
sponsored by the United States 
Section of the World's Student 
Christian Federation, B'nai B'rith 
Hillel Foundations of American 
Universities, the ~ewman Club 
Federation, and the United States 
National Student As!>ociation. 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

Trade Book Orders 
We will be glad to send 

orders for trade books

fidion or non-fiction, new 

or old. 

;j03 laps 
2130 laps 
2811 laps 
3061 laps 

PINE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL 
(Continued from Page 3) 

farmcl' had a dail'y lwnl and largt" 
flock of l0 hickt'ns lo look afte1 . 
Tht•n• \It'll' looms :1'ailable if one 
want1 d to do soml' hand weaving; 
an outdoor swimming pool helpPd Uf, 
kt··p cool, and om· e,·cning we had a 
memorable folk dancing party as 
sewral dozt·n friends gathered fo1 
an evening of fun. On•1· th1• radio 
we lisll'nc-d to thl' 0Pnwcratic con
vention and discusf •cl i·u; prngrei.s 
with "the nPighbo1 ing mountain 
peoph•. 

The Pine Mountain School has 
alwa)" im1>rt.>ssed mt• b) tht• thrift
ine~., and simple beauty of its build
ings. Then• is ..,o little level land 
that all of the narrow valley bot
tom has bet•n sa~ed for farming or 
for a <1mall playing field. The 
.. chool buildings with homes for 
facult) and doctor include about a 
dozen structun.'s and lht•se ha, e 
bt!t•n built on tht• stt'l'I> hillsides on 
titht•; fidt• of tlw ,allt•y. The build
ings :·re of natiH• sand'ltont• or of 
tir,l,•;· and bltnd into the surround
ing mountain and fon•st sett ing. 

rht• st,,ool ha., a:w: ys attracted 
a11 unusually abh· ~taff. There 
st cm~ ·to be snnwthing about th<' 
t aditions a11<l :;pirit of thl· inslitu
lurn whidt has brought to it, 
t 1rough till' y!':tl's, an all'll and 
, ital g oup of w ,rkPr .. ,.\tthough 
the s,·hool is 11 111-~· •clanan there is 
1 g1•11ui1w . pii it of Sl'rvice in its 
,\"ork. Thl' staff shan• a genui1w 
cnncPrn fo1· thP welfan• of thPir 
111.,untain n••ighbors. 

Gn•at changt•s haH' comt• to the 
1;10untain u•gion sinct• th t• seh1,ol 
was founded 10 years ago. Tht•rt• 
is les~ pon•rl) and the 1>eoplc ha,e 
come int o much closer contact with 
the rest of the nation. Wtih the..,e 
change.., tht• Pine .Mountain School 
has shown a flexibility in its pro
gram, seeking new ways lo meet 
the net>ds of it"! surrounding com
munity. 

As a private social st'lllement 
project the school no\\ c,,op1•ra"tei,; 
with the public school systrm of th1• 
l"ounty and haF a dos .. relationship 
with Berl'a Colll·g1•. Foi· many 
Yl'ars Wh1•ato11, through thP World 
Fund, has mad<' a modest contri 
bu·lion to this school. Thus we haVl' 
had a part in bringing a bPtln way 
of life to th1• people of this back
ward and needy area. 

(itaunton '1Jnn 

Your Favorite Dining Place 

The Famous 
H erring Run Restaurant 

Phone 4-7574 Taunton, Mau 

Collegiately Correct . . . 
For: Cocktails and Dancing 
For: Entertaining Before 

and After the Game 

Cotillion Room 
Taunton's Most Luxurious 

Cocktail Lounge 

NSSNFS 

(Continued from Page 3) 
years of work. Sc-holarship aids 
this yE>a1· totaled $92,646, !bringing 
the four yea1 ·total to almost 
$300,000. In addition, they 
awa1-ded $7,000 in direct supple
mE>ntary scholan,hip aid to mon' 
than :!O i tud1•nts whosP college 
scholarships were insutlicient to 
enable them to l'n'cer college this 
fall without additional help. 

Whl'ato1i, among man) other col
lt•gl's, may play an important part 
in this agl'ncy. It is 101-,"lcal that 
the numbt!r of college campus 
cht•sts has stro,1g finan cia l backing 
behind NSSFNS. Th1•"t' campus 
chests hav1• ri st•n to 83, from 
which slight !) mon• than, half of 
la .. t yt•ar'!. budgt•t came. The battle 
for t•qua l opportunit> for class 
tducat ion for all studl'nl!. can only 
lw carried on with our continued 
support. To launch the m•w south
l'rn 11roject and to contin ue to carry 
:in, comolidate, and t•xtt•nd gains 
marl i• in tht• North will rl'quire a 
•111bstantiall) increa<;ed budget for 
tht• nt•:1. t fiscal yea r. 

Provided the IH'Cl'ssary financing 
i.., availabll', thc first year's goal 
i, for 150 students, both Negro and 
whitt•, from North and South to go 
lo collt•gl's, predominantly of other 
races. The cost of the integration 
projt-'Cl has been estimated at 
S75,000 per year for four years, 
including the follow up study dur
in•g t he project. 

For the college year beginni ng 
in Sc."J)tember 1952, 769 students 
were given !'-Orne dC'grec of service; 
11:i of these students were awarded 
158 scholarships totaling $92,646 
in value, an increase of more than 
1 .1 ove1 last year at !17 of lhest• 
colleges. There arc numerous pi,i
vatc funds 'Which supplement 
;:cholarships for students to attend 
college. Among these funds is the 
"Seven College Fund" which pro
vided 1.he last few hundred dollars 
necessary for girls to attend Bar
nard, Bryn Mawr, Mount Holyoke, 
Radcliff<.', Smith, Wdlesley and 
Wheaton. 

At the pn•sent time there is up 
to date material in the file of about 
I 06 former counsellees, 98 from the 
North and 18 from the South who 
an• currently attt•nding 83 different 
inter-racial colleges, 19 privately 
controlled, 3,1 publicly. Tho large 
majority of them had a " B" aver
age at college or bt!tte r. Thirty of 
these Rtuden ls have been electl'd to 
college or class ollices and 8 hav•· 
won major vars ity letters in Rports . 
They have mainly fo llon ed in tht• 
fields of music, education and social 
work. 

The gains of the past years must 
be consolidated in the North and 
extended in the South. We• must 
seek out new educational oppor
tunities for the minorities in 
America and utilize the already 
opened fields. Let us all join in 
the fight for one class of education 
fo1· all Americans. To maintain 
our democracy, we must have edu
cated people who have had o. free 
and equal chance to become so. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 
Soda Fountain 

Open 12 Noon to 7:30 PM 

Both Closed Mondays 

The Loft 
NORTON 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

Hockey Season Booms 
Frosh Playday Looms 

Sl'nior 11 vs. sophomore II in hockey 
On Wednesday, Octobt•1· 15 al 

4 :30 p.m., 'the i,.enior sec."'Ond team 
had a scheduled hockey game 
against the sophomore second team. 
Due to an impoutant senior voca
tional meeting, half of the senior 
team didn't arrive. The seniors 
almost had to sacrifice the game 
and succumb to a moral defeat, but 
the game ,va.s finally under way 
after both teams scouted up eight 
members, which is the minimum 
amoun't of players need<.'d to have 
a game. 

The lineup for the seniors was: 
left inner, F. Boal; center forward, 
J. Vaughan; right inner, J. Cros
ier; center halfback, G. Churchill; 
right halfback, L. Hall; left fu ll
back, T. Tyler; right fullback, R. 
;\liller; and goalie, C. Weymuller. 
The lineup for the sophomores was: 
E. Chaplin, l\I. McLean, R. Bas
sechc•s, B. Knapp, G. Lachmund, L. 
Hoge, J. Varey and B. Fn•nkt•l. 

The game was rather messy and 
the seniors rarely had the ball down 
on the field in position to shoot for 
a goal. On the other hand, the 
sophomores had good team work 
among their forward line particu
larly as E. Chaplin succeeded in the 
first half of the game in making 
a goal for the sophomores. The 
second half was batiter as both 
teams fought hard1•r and M. ;\[c

Lean scored two goo.ls; therefore 
the final score was 3-0 in favor of 
the sophomores. 

Although the game lacked real 
!>-pi,it, the future looks brighter, as 
the sophomores have a very prom
ising team and the seniors have 
members who promise to attend. 
We'll let you decide what the re
sult will be! 

Junior I , " sophomore I 
On Thursday, October 16, the 

undefeated junior I team met the 
sophomores in a hard fought battle 
which rc•sulted in another 3-0 win 
for the juniors. The game started 
slowly with many penalties being 
called on both sides. '.\fomber11 of 
both team11 se1•med to play the ball 
rathl'r than thPi1· positionH, making 

Hall the Florist 
2b School St., Tau nton 

Phone 3-3251 

Telegraph Flowers 
Delivered Anytime, Anywhere 

Ashley Drug 
Attleboro 

Gondola Club 
On lake Sabbatia 

Serving Fine Italian Food 

"PIZZA" 

I 094 Bay StrHt, Taunton 

Taunton 4-8754 

VISIT OUR NEW LOUNGE 

play messy. 
Patty Klump, center forward a_nd 

captain for the sophomores, WI~ 

Deanie James as right inner in 
the second half, Nancy Rock_er
feller as right wing, Teckie Fitz
Patrick as left inner, and Joan 
Chapman a s left. wing were a good 
sophomore attack, but despite manY 
tries they failed to scol'c. Junior 
goalie Patty Kl'arsc made scvcrul 
beautiful i;:1vei; during the f.econd 
half. Goals were scored by GerrY 
Heller and Penny Burley. 

Frcshnwn II vs. so1>homore II 
The game bcbween the second 

teams of the freshmen and sopho
mores was not played on Mondo.Y, 
October 20, a s was scheduled be
cause of incomplete teams. Eight 
freshnwn appl·arc•d on "the field. 
and therefon• if another future 
date can't be arranged for the 
game to be played, the freshmen 
will win by forft•il, because there 
were fower then eight sophomores 
ready to play. 

Saturday, October 25th, t~e 
freshmen are going to have thell" 
Hockey Sports Day. Participa.ting 
will be two freshmen teams, a 
team from Mt. Holyoke, and one 
from Wellesley. At the end of 
Round Robin play two honoro.rY 
teams will be chosen. Following 
an exhibition game between these 
two teams refreshments will bC 
served for' those who pavticipated 
in the Play-Day. Duffy, Head of 
ITockcy, hopes that there will be 
a lot of spectators-the more the 
merrier, and the more fun for ,the 
freshmen! 

8ll ' D \Y C' IIAPEL l\llJSJC 
Octobt!r 26 

l'rdudc: Buxll'hUcl<' Wit• sC'hon 
l<'uc·hll't dN Morgl'nStl'III 

A nllll'm: GI i«•g-11 ow fai1 is 
Thy fa('<' ( fo'ou1 Psalms, Opus 

7,1 l 

RPspnnsP: GI it·it-Vitam pr:H'stu 
pura111 (An• Mari~ St(•lla) 

Pos'tlucll': Buxlt'hudP-Vnn Goll 
will il'h nit-ht ass«•n 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
West Main Street 

Fountain Ice Cream 

Durand 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Across from the Movies 

Candies and Ice Cream 
19 Taunton Green 

!STRAND) 
l J 

Friday-Thursday Afternoon 
Burt Lancaster 

THE CRIMSON PIRATE 
Shelley Winters-Picardo Montalban 

MY MAN AND I ---- -
- COMING -

THE MIRACLE OF 
OU R LADY OF FATIMA 

Advanced Prices-Cont. from I p.m. 




